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Te Sirncoe Coonty Council have d& A.Waraind.
cided to erect a House of Industry atJt' Ïà ùl F If an officer of any municipal corporesBecton. As au ineucement the county is

from tion is convicted of =1 offence ünder the
to receive a cash &tant, of $5oc er
Tecumseh Township and free water and IÀquor Ucense Az4. he thezeby forfeits..

the W-e*à light, telephons service and lire protection and vacates bis office and îs disqualified
frolm, the tofflit froui holding imy municipal office in an'y

IL W. MçKAT inunicîpahty for two "ru thereafter. A
Wý d -couricillor of au on . . ....

mayor, reeve anGLX", Dating the past year we.have answered tario town were recently before theirand.published 829 questions submittedSù4wý' copy, roc Six police magistrate for obtaining liquor
tqpi-. $5 -oi payable in advance 4465ýcorresjxmdënM This is in inr

OF crease of cearly fifty per cent over the durin% prohibited hours. Sympathizers
ffisumi=ý ý At exjoý gf, àr*,Pmid Ar, of will be pleaied to know that the chargesàb gubtcdbfts Wi% mtýoi" a9twe., -- yen z896 In addition a luge number

were dismissed.CUA!q« ý GIF ADDRIESS. - &0xý Wbo =7 of questions bave been answered privately
=4 Sm d&iàg uo, gi,,* We do not wish to encourage questions

"COMdUUNICATIONS,- Ccntnl>uùem e tmmKFM to -that we am-not allowed to publish and Messm G. A. Stimon & Cô., Deben-
1DVjLý > ý .., turc Brokers, Toronto, have movéd theirafter the, -ist of January ý all queaions offices to the,

$MW RXM 9T -- Càh dmid le sem 'W regkt«M Manning. Arcide, King St.
bf*mttt answerod. wift bc publisbed unless the sum

*L of two dollars ÏÉ; encknm4 with request for West.
orrICYS-ot Elgml&me.t. 2% Thomas. Tdcpbffl vu, Sa

44a1ýêS côminwcïtiou to Arthur Craig bals been appointed.

Simcoe Couhty Couricil is baving soma treasurer of Simcoe at a saloxy of$ r,5,oý
Bêx 1259 a Thomm, ont, The Comty payi the pr1ýS1UMs en ail

difficulty in colkeing (rom the ryurtties of necessary guaratitee t>onds.
theilt late tfeasùmx. The tase of a Mr.

TR0xASý D]WEMUER 1, 1897 Burton whe bad gieen a bond for $5000
was the first action taken, intocourtin. A work of unusual importance and in-

vulciffli WORLDeeelsed cata- SnmctiOn WM the tm"uter% flight, terest çapecial;y to Ëa-uniéi;ial corporations,Ter M ri -bypric iar sùpplîu The tdil took plabbé at Barrie. The de has been undertàke A H. Clarke*que, an e list of municii;
in souvenir form, to fence raised was that Burton had been and B. LScully, of Windsor, who are Pte-

çi. -every. où Dicipalit tcute the bpnd:by repmsen. Parffl for publication the drainage deci-
pluséd to heu' tations made to him bY certain Suncil. $On$ Of B- y- M 0-i lat* (Ira"Wb ,wiâ -, bc were iiubsequently 4célàted age refeteei and his suçcessor, Thom"ý:ý,.froS an-y clérkýwbu M41 not have receîved men, which

thecopy maüed .to his address. to bc untrue, -Tudgaiieht has been te- Hodgins, Q. C The design of the work
cently handed down at Osgoode Han il.to &0 arrange the publication with hcad

Tbe County Council of Peterborough &missing theacfion,ýwith cost& notes and teferences as to readily enable
a reader to peler to the different points -5a special fflsion to appoint a nérain- 0

Éting officer for a County Councit bye- The icontrepon for the municipal cash covered by the decisions. There will bc

-étipn. The question of appointing books have sent out their circulars. and included in the work a copy of the d

-n ominating officers for ali the divisions in We ue-,adrised that theY c2nhDt be age laws as amended up ta the date of

tbe'ç«mty was discussed, but no action cured fromý my other firm. The Uks publication, annotated, with the decisions

tekjýn. The members of ibe coundil are am ail the saine size and wiR last the beajing upen the respective sections. It

bo4oubt in favor of special sessions. average mucicipality for over ton years. 15 exPected that the work wijl be placed in
Two styles of binding are offéred and the printees hand5 immediately and ý,wili

The Couati Clork of Grey recently pre- would recommend ail to'procure (style B) bc compicted and ready for 5ale early
next year,pue asiatement shovi -nt diat duting Ptict $3.46 au. the best binding, is the

z8,94-5-6, the -average expenditute by ail chcapest for-hea-iy books té bé used con-
the kjîýaL MuDicipalities in the coutty, fur St&ùt[yý for yexrg. 'Thebmkoten- County Clerk

plirpoffl lm 31391.89, that an tain instr4mpqe to treasuTets and 'wifi bc practicing civil eqjneer, and as gWe"r&
ci 96 perý réceived; assistance ready for deliýery about December eoth. cently gave evidence in,'tb ý action at law

4,:a -of *hiiènýl-*76ùk be eliglle,,for admW against the tu" of Gùtý (a local mùâîciýý
ÎÈ of Industry, The council'Aof evexy toirn, township pality in the Coun1ý.) It bis been, imkée

and incfwpomied village ig required to süggested that Mr, týwnioÂ bÀd ho right
With tbie,15sue re bid adieu tc many hold a meeting en the i5th' December to givt-evidence agaimt the town, that

..Èýbsérîliêrswho, are! retiting from muni- and, irnmédiately ibereafter publish a ing a County.odieW heis: indirectly in the
cipÉd. lie; and white we would like to detailed statement of receipts and expendi- pay of every loêàl àunidWýty. W-c
havé renewal orders from al], tbe most we- turc!;. M accounts outstanditig should to see haw -Mr. Bowm:a&ý pmfesiiolitl
can from the great majority of be pasud. This is intended to bc the evidence can bc regWated by any C6untY
them, is à. recommendation té tivir suc. )ast meeting of the year and the legislature or local counýîý aýà ùi.'replyiog té ihe,

A special p4iblication have )imited the powers of councils after Galt reporter hï. pliti the, mý 'i1,eq1ýe

iiichm oure îîý ,alwàys depend largely t4at date bY the fOllOwiftg 10 properly *béil'atter explaihkgtbé: noute.
11Býjt au council of Anyloc 1 Municipality of an. oath bc sàys,.

orf *e cýo-alietation of tbo in d",e o0ice and 
aw t out thahkii art due féÏ-î%pý mea- after the 314t dn of Devember in tht Yeu for 'Irhe, enginoeri b ohéuld iftevtr

1 beai t1Sted, p4u my by-law h, au adV=,t,ý, but3urc, of succeas attained.ý-, We ait. di> eh" the menaben vreté. facts.et remiution for the PgLymnt ôf MOM7, or wbich11YMÇ11t -Court moaidlesa of-airoà qfbearinq ftorn Rubiàibým prier- 14v*lvei, directly or Wi 'f partislly befdre thé
C'

tfflei6 xnmrto the fogowing ýýqueOOM* mbbey'; n4w èall theli enter 1010 ddy commet « wbich side bas' had the sqlbpma îýW :
ri Wbat - paitibular leaturé > in the obii on oql»ep4rt*f the monici=ity;uor comfundýn him to attend, This bol

9 t and..
WORLI) pleasu you Most 000tot to or di"" û0e offwc am 0 »der always been my course in the pas!

the cmtra of tbe c=la, av do 4ùý ethet cor-
2. What special article or "ztxW léa- now my position au an official of tbt

pokate acti»aftit sald date, cit'ept m cate Oftum înterest-eed you,-Imst and why druttue- W county, is a afill further guarantee tu
genq. But the counen May do ally

Is tbere any subject jrec would like acceszary -lait dày of Detelà- diff«ent municipafifies that,,even if

M . reférred to in the Wou=? bÈr, whkh t"l, imidug rqm4 ne the circurn- de not wish to r"n my éerýiý WW r0Y
W»mçe,4 bt donc at " titbÏi etr1 wkkh by tbis

to at Mt ., *:- vill be given wMout


